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Here are lots of exciting and interesting activities for you to try with your family or at your 
school, and to share with your friends.  From this week we will be sending out the Healthy 
Lives newsletter three times a week on a Monday, Wednesday and Friday. There's 
something for everyone. 

If you're in a school, please share this newsletter using your social media or website using 
the following share button, or you can click the hyperlink in the top right corner of this email: 

 

Just to let you know, you're receiving this because you have either opted in to get emails 
from the council relating to children and education, or you are one of the Healthy Lives 
team's regular contacts, or you may also have been forwarded this email from your school. 

If you know anyone who would like to sign up to this newsletter, please send them the 
following link. They will need to close the initial pop-up subscription box and complete the 
one on the main webpage.  They will then need to choose Children and Education as their 
preferred topic: 

www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/signup 

Take care, 

The Healthy Lives team at London Borough of Tower Hamlets. 

Here's a selection of fun activities for you and 
your family... 

 

London education resources 

The London Curriculum has reached out across the city to bring together free learning and 
cultural offers that children can access easily. You can search by age range, subject, key 
stage and organisation to find what you need. 

This can be a busy time, so each organisation has estimated the level of adult supervision 
required. 

Education resources >  

https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKTOWERHAMLETS/bulletins/28f010e
http://www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/signup
https://www.london.gov.uk/coronavirus/london-learning-at-home
https://content.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKTOWERHAMLETS/bulletins/28f010e?reqfrom=share


 

Supporting bereaved children and young people 

The outbreak of COVID19 means that many aspects of children's lives have changed and 
many children will have questions and worries about the virus. However, those who have 
experienced the death of someone important, or who have a family member who is ill, might 
be particularly worried. 

This page has some tips about supporting bereaved or worried children. 

Bereavement help >  

 

"Be Well" sessions - for all school staff 

These hour-long online sessions will provide spaces of mutual support, using principles of 
restorative practice, group coaching and community building to equip staff with tools they 
can take back to school to work through difficult issues. 

Learn more >  

 

Virtual tour of Chastleton Gardens 

Most gardens across the UK are still closed but Gardens Illustrated are still trying to bring 
garden people together, so they have started a virtual garden tour series. Each week they 
will share one garden, offering history alongside current videos and photographs from the 
people who run them. 

Visit the gardens >  

 

http://www.childhoodbereavementnetwork.org.uk/help-around-a-death/covid-19.aspx
http://www.globallearglondon.org/event/be-well/
https://www.gardensillustrated.com/feature/iford-manor-virtual-garden-tour/
https://www.gardensillustrated.com/gardens/gardens-to-visit/chastleton-virtual-garden-tour/?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=Email&utm_content=&utm_campaign=Stay%20Home%20Get%20Inspired%2011%20May_299017_Stay%20Home%20Newsletter_Newsletter


 

Make slime at home 

Here is a great gloopy, gooey, slime recipe that you can make with your child in 
approximately 25 minutes. Do you know what the best bit is? It only requires two 
ingredients, so you barely need anything to make it. 

Slime recipe >  

 

How to help nursery age children learn from 
home 

Help children aged two to four to learn at home during COVID19. Tower Hamlets have five 
children’s centres still open - follow the link to find out more information about these as well. 

Children's Centres >  Nursery age learning support >   

 

 

THAMES summer singing challenge – Song #3 

The third song in the Tower Hamlets Arts and Music Education Service (THAMES) singing 
challenge is Pharrell Williams’ Happy. Hopefully this joyous song will get you singing and 
dancing and looking forward to happy times ahead. 

https://www.madeformums.com/school-and-family/oobleck-slime-recipe/?utm_source=Adestra&utm_medium=Email&utm_content=&utm_campaign=Stay%20Home%20Get%20Inspired%2013%20May_304977_Stay%20Home%20Newsletter_Newsletter
https://www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/lgnl/health__social_care/health_and_medical_advice/Coronavirus/Schools/Childrens_centres_during_coronavirus.aspx?utm_source=Twitter&utm_medium=social&utm_campaign=SocialSignIn
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/help-children-aged-2-to-4-to-learn-at-home-during-coronavirus-covid-19


Don’t forget, the song challenge ends on Friday 19 June. Please send photos of you 
singing on the day and they will include them in their Singing Challenge online photo album. 

Singing competition >  

 

 

Make music day 

Make Music Day is a global celebration of music in 125 countries, taking place on 
Sunday 21 June and this year, the worldwide festival will be moving online. 

There is a range of exciting projects for everyone to get involved with, including: 

• Bash the Trash - making instruments from recycling and old clutter 

• Lockdown Sound Challenge - submitting your own recordings of everyday noises 
and then be astounded as a team of producers turn your found sounds into music 

• Bring me Sunshine song competition 

• Auld Lang Syne virtual choir and ensemble 

And on Sunday 21 June, you can stream live performances, workshops and talks 
throughout the day from music-makers all over the world.  

Make music! >  

 

 

Think U Know - home activity packs 

Think U Know have created home activity packs to support parents. Each fortnight, they will 
release new home activity packs with simple 15 minute activities parents and carers can do 
with their child to support their online safety. 

Activity packs >  

https://towerhamlets.app.box.com/upload-widget/view/6rqvf91sp7v1061m07jpbc7c8tvghjk6/112246621604
http://thames.towerhamlets.gov.uk/content/What_we_do/Singing.aspx
https://makemusicday.co.uk/create/
https://makemusicday.co.uk/
https://www.thinkuknow.co.uk/parents/Support-tools/home-activity-worksheets/?utm_source=Thinkuknow&utm_campaign=f4fd0dd4ee-TUK_ONLINE_SAFETY_AT_HOME_05_05_20&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_0b54505554-f4fd0dd4ee-55324433&utm_source=NCB+free+newsletters+-+Master+list&utm_campaign=80208e42be-EMAIL_CAMPAIGN_2018_09_04_02_00_COPY_01&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_65c90e506d-80208e42be-321674281&mc_cid=80208e42be&mc_eid=c98237d208


 

 

Boost your child's wellbeing 

Partnership for Children have developed short ten-minute activities to help children find 
healthy ways to deal with their feelings. The activities cover feelings, staying connected, 
dealing with change, getting along, dealing with worries and relaxing. They are designed for 
children aged five to nine but can be adapted for younger or older children. 

Children's wellbeing >  

 

Supporting the most vulnerable children and 
young people 
The Anna Freud Centre is a world leading mental health charity for children and families 
and has developed and delivered pioneering mental health care for over 60 years. 

Their latest resource is about supporting the most vulnerable children and young people, 
advising on three practical steps around risk assessment, focusing on nurture and upskilling 
staff. 

Guide >  

 

https://www.partnershipforchildren.org.uk/what-we-do/childrens-wellbeing-activities-for-teaching-staff-and-families.html
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDMsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MTIuMjI4MzQ4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5hbm5hZnJldWQub3JnL21lZGlhLzExMzIyL3N1cHBvcnRpbmctdGhlLW1vc3QtdnVsbmVyYWJsZS1jaGlsZHJlbi1hbmQteW91bmctcGVvcGxlLWludGVyYWN0aXZlLTE2MDQyMC5wZGYifQ.ChL7fqdZ6nO5kvw56xSVtC2K1-e1I6QC-A9H4lxICNs/br/79774553559-l


A Tale of Two Villages 

Do you know of the village in which every human that ever existed, lived? The HEC Global 
Learning Centre have produced a second story in their storytelling series for families: A Tale 
of Two Villages. 

HEC Global Learning Centre works with schools and communities to promote a global 
perspective on equality, justice and sustainability in a multicultural and interdependent 
world. 

Storytelling >  

 

 

Making a garden from scraps 

Common vegetables and herbs that you can re-grow from scraps include potatoes, onions, 
garlic, leeks, celery, carrots, beets, leafy greens, basil, and mint. Many of them simply 
require a glass of water and a sunny position. 

Scrap garden guide >  

 

 

Confidential advice for parents 

Family Lives is a national charity providing help and support with all aspects of family life. If 
you would like impartial, confidential advice then phone Family Lives on 0808 800 2222 or 
email askus@familylives.org.uk  

https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDQsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MTIuMjI4MzQ4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy55b3V0dWJlLmNvbS9jaGFubmVsL1VDeE5kOG15LUJmVnhtQ2Y0eXY0emV3dyJ9.ScRgEIJ8KPOSW_lVl75ln9WsipdUd9umOaoRnymBGRg/br/79774553559-l
https://lnks.gd/l/eyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMDA2MTIuMjI4MzQ4NzEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwczovL3d3dy5ydXJhbHNwcm91dC5jb20vcmVncm93LXZlZ2V0YWJsZXMvIn0.L3BbXTbIpqp7BrBhZsuDWTyBvAvm4ZZni8ban7tuhfw/br/79774553559-l
mailto:askus@familylives.org.uk


And remember... 

 

The Gruffalo - Photograph: Axel Scheffler and Julia Donaldson 2020 

 

 

 

  

The Healthy Lives Team want to support you with all aspects 
of health and wellbeing. We will be sending you regular 
newsletters that will be relevant whether you are at home with 
your children, working from home or at school.  

Please feel free to share this email. 

 

 

Coronavirus updates and advice 

The council is supporting the nation's efforts to stop the spread of coronavirus, while 
running our most critical services and supporting our residents, including those that are 
vulnerable.   

We are regularly publishing advice for residents, local businesses and more 
at www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/coronavirus  

We are also sharing updates with our subscribers in regular emails, and publishing stories 
on social media using #TowerHamletsTogether. 

Sign up to our 'health and wellbeing - coronavirus' newsletter to get regular updates 
delivered to your inbox. 

https://www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/lgnl/health__social_care/health_and_medical_advice/Coronavirus/Coronavirus.aspx


 Sign up for updates >   

 

 

More on staying healthy, happy and entertained at home 

In addition to the highlights featured here, the council has put together a whole host of 
resources to help families and individuals stay happy, healthy and entertained while they 
spend more time at home due to the coronavirus pandemic. 

From online Idea Store materials to educational activities, learning a new skill or hobby, 
taking a virtual museum or zoo tour, keeping fit or just having pure fun, we've got it all in one 
place. 

More activities and resources >  

 

Did you know that Tower Hamlets offers other email 
newsletters to keep you up to date on a variety of topics? 

  See the list and sign up!   

  

  

 

https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKTOWERHAMLETS/subscriber/new?qsp=CODE_RED
https://www.towerhamlets.gov.uk/lgnl/health__social_care/health_and_medical_advice/Coronavirus/Coronavirus_stay_at_home_resources/Coronavirus_stay_at_home_resources.aspx
https://public.govdelivery.com/accounts/UKTOWERHAMLETS/subscriber/topics?qsp=CODE_RED

